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( Places to GQ(.rh.ings tQ ... ;p.~ .. i. 
July1990 
27 & 28 Pixie Lauer & Diana Hansen, Intown Park, Brunswick, 
8:00 - 12:00 
27 Portland Round-up benefit dance, 8 pm - 12 am, 159 State St., 
Portland Chem-free 
28 Women's Contra Dance, 8:00 PM - Midnight, State Street 
Church, 159 State Street, Portland Chem Free 
29 Keep the Love Alive. An AIDS fundraiser 7 :30 PM (see inside 
for info) 
August1990 
1 Holly Near at The Grand, Ellsworth, 8:00 PM, 667-5911 
5 Womland meeting in Albion at 10:00 AM. For more info call 
924-5172 or 567-3277 
5 Baker Road Blast, Belfast. 12 noon till whenever. Children 
ok, but no dogs, please. 338-3612 for more info. 
11 Ten Percent Revue, 8 PM, City Theater, 205 Main Street, 
Biddeford 
18 Star Search, 8 PM, Luther Bonney Auditorium, USM, 
Portland 
18 Fund-raiser to benefit Waldo County AIDS Coalition at Sarah 
& Claudia's, 2 PM - whenever. 
18, 19, 20 Movie Longtime Companion 7 :30 PM at The Grand, 
Ellsworth 667-5911 
31- Sept. 3 Gay 90's 6th Annual Gay/Lesbian AA/Alanon 
Roundup,Portland 
Looking Ahead 
September 8: First Annual Belfast Area Struggling Artist 
Benefit Bash at the Belfast Dance Studio. This year's honored 
Struggling Artist will be Toni Sanchez. 8:00 PM - Midnight. 
September 29: Alix Dobkin, sponsored by Women's Music 
Co-op. Check next month's issue for time and place. 
October 7: Volunteers are needed for the Maine Walk to ben-
efit local and statewide AIDS organizations. Committees are 
now forming in Belfast. Call the Waldo County AIDS Coalition 
at 338-1427 (please leave a message). Walks are also being 
planned in Portland, Damariscotta, Ellsworth, Rumford, Ban-
gor, Bridgton, Lewiston and Fort Kent! 
November 10: Lucie Blue Tremblay, sponsored by Women's 
Music Co-op. Check next month's issue for time and place. 
J 
Sunday: 
Lesbian/Gay Alcoholics Anonymous, 
4 PM Discussiol), Unitarian Church, 
Union Street, Bangor, Maine. 
Gays in Sobriety, 6:30-8:00 PM. 
Speakers Meeting. Williston West 
Church, 32 Thomas Street, Portland, 
ME. 
Partners of Incest Support Group. 
For Lesbians only. Sundays 7 PM. 
Call 945-3856. 
Monday: 
Adult Children of Alcoholics, 
7:00-8:30 PM, Open Discussion, 
YMCA 87 Spring Street, Portland, 
ME 
Public Service Listings-Sell-Help Groups 
Tuesday: 
Gays in Sobriety 
Beginners Meeting. 
Williston West Church, 32 Thomas St. 
Portland, ME 
Gays in Sobriety, 7:30-8:30 PM. Dis-
cussion meeting. Williston West 
Church, 32 Thomas St. Portland, ME 
Lesbian ACOA Support Group. 7:00 -
8:30 PM. Unitarian Universalist 
Church, Annex 2nd floor, 15 Pleasant 
Street, Brunswick, ME. Non-smoking. 
All women welcome. 
Support Groupfor people affected by 
AIDS or HIV infection, Tuesday even-
ings in Ellsworth. Call for info 667-
3506. 
Thursday: 
Gay/Lesbian Live & Let Live. 7:30, 
Discussion meeting. Unitarian 
Church, Union Street, Bangor, ME 
Gays in Sobriety, 8-9 PM. Big Book/ 
Step Meeting. Willisto{). West Church 
32 Thomas Street. Portland, ME 
ACOA, 5:30-7:00 PM. Step Meeting. 
Mercy Hospital, 144 State Street, 
Portland, ME 
Friday: 
Lesbians in Sobriety, Open AA, 7-8 
PM. Williston West Church, 32 Thom-
as Street, Portland, ME 
Saturday 
Free to Be Group, AA, 7:30-9:00 PM. 
Open Discussion. Unitarian Univer-
salist Church Annes, White House, 
Comer of Winthrop & Summer 
Streets, Augusta, ME For more in-
formation call 621-0306 or 623-5131 
10:00 - 11:30 am Women's Clean & Dry Group for women in any 12 Step Program 
Nativity Lutheran Church, Old County Road, Rockland 
The Fruits of Our Labors 
The North Star Sisters play every 
Tuesday from 6:30 - 9:00 PM at the 
Railroad Square Cafe, Waterville, 
ME 
Folk, Jazz & Fiddle Tunes 
Roberta S. Kuriloff 
Attorney-at-Law 
in practice since 1976 
General Practice of Law, including: 
• Family Matters/Divorce/Consumer 
• Real Estate/Personal Injury 
• Relationship Agreements 
20 Oak Street, Ellsworth 
667-3107 
AIDS Support Group 
Keep the Love Alive 
An AIDS fundraiser-July 29 
The North Star Sisters 
first release 
Breaking the Ice 
available at 
JKS Copyprinters, 29 Main, Belfast 
and from 
The North Star Sisters 
17 Alden St., 
Waterville, ME 04901 
(207) 872-9089 
A cruise will leave the Longfellow Cruise 
Line at 7:30 PM on the Long Wharf on 
Commercial Street in Portland. Music by 
Diana & Pixie. Refreshments & Cash Bar. 
Tickets available from The AIDS 
Project. Call 774-6877 or 1-800-851-AIDS. 
For more information, call Rick at 
793-8770. 
Everyone's Invited 
to a fundraiser at Sarah & Claudia's house, August 
18 from 2 PM till whenever at 1273 Merithew Road, 
Swanville, 1.5 miles from the Swanlake Store.There 
will be swimming, dancing & general merriment. 
Please bring something for the grill and 
something to share. There will be a $3.00 donation 
to go to the Waldo County AIDS Coalition. Rain 
date: Aug. 19. 
Call 548-6293 for info & directions. 
Herb Pierce Presents 
Limited to 250 people. 
Third Annual Belfast Baker Road Blast 
Sunday, Aug. 5, 12 noon · whenever 
at Karen & Cecelia's 
Barbecue, Pot Luck, Swimming, Lawn 
Games, PingPong. Bring musical 
instruments, toys, whatever. 
Children welcome, but no dogs, please. 
Call 338-3612 for further information 
Parents and Friends of Lesbians and 
Gays er/FLAG) Box 2080 Great Island, 
Brunswick, ME 04401. 725-4769 
A Support Group for people who have AIDS 
or are HIV positive, their families, friends 
and significant others, will meet every other 
Monday at 6:45 in Belfast. For more 
information, call the Waldo County AIDS 
Coalition at 338-1427 or Alan Kelly-Hamm 
at 548-2929 
Ten Percent Revue 
Saturday, Aug. 11, 1990, 8:00 PM 
City Theater 
205 Main Street, Biddeford 
$12.50 in advance, $15.00 at the door 
A portion of the proceeds will benefit MLGPA 
Tickets, PO Box 5623, Augusta, ME 04332 
Last day to order: Aug. 6 
This. group attempts to help parents, 
relatives and friends change attitudes and 
creat understanding so that our gay/lesbian 
family members can live with dignity and 
respect.Meets 4th Tuesday, 7:30 PM, at 
First Parish Church, Brunswick. 
The Fruits of Our Labors 
Graphic Design* Layout* Consulting 
~other::,,;:::::::,:::ices 
Val H. Adkins 
29 Main Street 
Belfast, ME 04915 
&'DesfJop Pu6[isfiing 
Voice (207) 338-2365 
FAX (207) 338-2913 
It's finally here! 
Diana's New Release 
Bringing Me Up 1' 





cf/ed & f<_«(ltr, 
We can serve your full range of printing needs. 
~ FAX 
j!) Service 
Recycled Paper Now Available 
29 Main St., Belfast, ME 04915 
Over the Sears Catalog Store 
(207) 338-2913 
professiona{ cosmetoCogist 
-comp{ete in-home service 
sanai 338-4182 
Are you gay or lesbian and under 227 
OUTRIGHT 
Portland Alliance of Gay & Lesbian Youth 
P.O. Box 5028. St.atlon A 
Portland, Maine 04101 
For more informatlon, call Ingraham Volunteen. 
Dial-INFO: 774-HELP (a 24-hour hotline) 
-or-
ff)OU're 18 or under, )OU can also caU DlaH<JDS: 774-TALK 
SUPPORT SPECIAi. EVENTS FUN INFORMATION 
The Gay 90'~ 
ha.ppy, joyou-6,artd 
6th Annual Roundup sponsored by 
L4bo• D4y Weekend-Aug.31 to Sept.3 
Gay and Lesbian members of AA in Maine 
-with participation by AlAnon-
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
Friday,Aug.31 
RegL4tA4tLon l4m to Spm. Wo•~•hop4 94m-Spm. 
Lob•te• dinne• (3 4e4ting•J. Co..4co 84y c•uL•e l-11pm. 
Sunday,Sept.2 
Honday,Sept.3 
RegL•t•4tLon l4m-12pm. Wo•~•hop• 9am-Spm. D4nce 4t Temple Beth-El -9pm 
Compliment~y b•e4~64•t l4m 4t Willi•ton We•t Chu•ch. 
Clo•ing ce•emonie• 4t 104m. 
EHERGENCY PHONE NUHBER FOR WEEKEND ONLY: 773-9398 
Due to the •ucce•• 06 ou• p•eviou• •oundup•, we u•ge you to •end Ln you• 4egL•t44tion 4nd hou•ing 
•eque•t• 44 •oon 4• po••ible. Sp4ce i• limited on c•ui•e 4nd dinne•I Con6i4m4tion• will be •ent 
60• 4H •egi4tA4tioM po•t-m~ked on o• p•io4 to Aug. 15th. 
PLEASE RETURN THIS SECTION IF YOU NEED HOUSING 
HOUSING REQUEST 
Hou•ing i• 4v4il4ble on 4 6i••t come,6i••t •e•ved b4•i•. Sp4ce i• limited!!! M4ny people need 
hou•ina 466i6t4nce. 16 you C4n 466o•d to •ent 4 •oom, we encou•49e you to do •o. Te4m up with 
4 6•ie;,d 4nd •h~e! 
Name 
cit j' State ~~~-Zip Phone 
PREFERE1':CE 
I'd prefer assignment in a household that: allo~• smoking , doesn't ,llow smoking don't care 
I'd prefer assignment with a: male female don 1 t care 
I'd prefer the same hou&ing as&ignment ae (name) 
Any other special needa (e.g. children, pets, camping) 
REGISTRATION 
Name Street address 
city ______________ State _____ Zip Phone 
Member of A . A. Al Anon ACOA Other 
Please check-off desired activities : 
Q Regi,tration fee ($27.50 before Aug.l , $32.50 thereafter) 
AMOUNT ENCLOSED 
O Lobster dinner (limited space--time of seating will be assigned) $7 . 50 s _____ _ 
Q Casco Bay Cruise (limited space) $6. 50 
Ple4•e m4kC check p4y4ble to The Po4tl4nd Roundup 4nd m4il to: P.O.Bo~ 5245,St4tion A, Po4tl4nd, ME 04101 . 
WORKSHOP SIGNUP 








Holiday Inn by the Bay 
207-775-2311 
Regency 207-774-4200 











••su44e Cha.let ha.4 a.g•eed to put all people •egi4te•ing with them that a.•e in town 60~ the Roundup 
in one location in the building and they will do 40 until Augu4t 15th. They will not coo•dina.te 
•oom a,44ignment4, Thei• p•ice4 ~a.nge 6•om $45.50 lone pe•4on) to $56.50 14 peoplel•oomJ, tax incl. 
A••a.ngement4 <l,\e you• own, a.nd the Po•tla.11d Roundup cannot make them 60• you. 
•rhi4 li4t i• 60• you• in6o•ma.tion only. It i• not an endo••ement 06 the•e 6a.cilitie4, 
DIRECTIONS 
Maine Tu•npike to Exit &. Tu•n le6t a.6te• toll booth. Go to light and tu•n le6t, Follow Route 25 
60• th•ee mile•. Look 60• U.S.M. 4ign4 and Po•tla.nd Roundup 4ign4, 
Hi Folks, 
The Fruits of Our Labors 
P.O. Box 125 
Belfast, ME 04915 
(207) 338-2913 
This publication is for you to get the word out. So if you know of a happening or if 
you're having a happening, tell us so we can let the community know! 
Also, if we have wrong information on self-help groups or organization, please let us 
know so we can print it correctly. If your group is not listed and would like to be, 
please let us know. Listings for these groups are free. 
Rates 
• Ads: Business card size $12.00 per issue or $120 for 12 issues 
(may be made in 2 payments) 
• Typesetting your ad for you $5.00 (artwork extra) 
• Enclosing your flyer in our calendar $2.50 per hundred 
We will also print up your flyer. Please send black & white artwork. 
Cost depends on amount and type of paper. 
• If you want our readers to get information in between issues, you can 
either mail us your flyers plus postage, or we can print it for you for 
an appropriate charge plus postage. Our mailing list is confidential. 
• Subscription rates $5.00 for 12 issues. Your name will never be given 
out. All mailings are done from this office. 
Ad copy must reach us by the 15th of the month prior to publication. 
r-------------------------------------------------------------, 
Please II' the appropriate box: 0 Subscription $5.00 for 12 issues 
The Fruits of Our Labors O 3 1/2" X 2 1/2" Ad for one issue $12.00 
P.O. Box 125 0 3 1/2" X 2 1/2" Ad for 12 issues $120.00 
Belfast, ME 04915 0 Fliers $2.50 per hundred (printing extra) 
Name 
Address 
City --------- State --- Zip ------
L-------------------------------------------------------------~ 
SP.REA[) THE WO.RD' (l/VE ("()Pf.£..'>~ TO ALL Y()ll.R F.RIEN.DS 
1- ,.rmw Bt1dr L t'nd Btll1./:r. .DvnJ/e Ekm.b. - ._FrmYre Arollnd. . . •.. Set> ?r;end: ... . .MPt'I /,J'Jinmm.,._._ .. Boo,f Dff(-V.fSJOns. .. 
REA READ .... READ ... .I EAD .... READ ...... READ ....... READ ......... READ ........ READ ........ R£AD ...... READ 
LENDING LIBRARY 
426 f<Jlam Street P 0. Box 14J3, Budspo1t, ME 04416 
(207) 469·6405 
Ever Dreain Of A Wimmin's Library In Your Own Area? 
Well, It's Happening Right Here, With Lots Of Help From Our Friends!!!!!! 
de're Kathy & Bobby and we have a small photo developin& shop in "beautiful downtown Bucksport•. We have a small 
oom m the back of ou1 shop that's just big enough for several bookshelves. :Y-brough the efforts of Lynns.ey, Tiacy, Barbara 
'n 1 other friend~. the shelves will be built and the room made any. Wlmmin may join the library for a tee of i 10.00 a 
!•a,. mc,1e 1f you can; le$$ if you can't, (S5.00 for each additional household member.) Tbis fee will cover the OJst of 
tJnps. papet, labels, book OJVerlng, miscellaneous supplies and eventually the purchase of new books. Members and other 
11.E!nds may donate and/or loan books to the library. Books loaned to the libra1y will be covered and ca1e will be taken to 
1s1ue thett ~ale return. The catagories will include: 
Lesbia l, Hu.Illa & Heali•I!. PHtrJ. WiJll•in •f C•lu. Fk1i••· Scieaca. Spirit•a.lity. Hentuy 
Nahre. Pueali•e. DiHbled Wi nia. Cupealry. Auta Repair. Gudeaiae. R.ec very. 
B•si•en llaaace••••· Fi•••cial ll•••c••••t. Ce•liag. Eaergy. Seuaality. 
T•e EnYina ent. Peace aad Jastice. Aris. Ya•r Id as???????? 
ShopKe pers: Kathy & Bobby 
Cohorts: Lynnsey, Tracy, Barbara, and looking fo1 others 
Interested' C ll 469·6405 or ~lop by PhotoFinlsh+, 426 Main St., Bucksport 
1 /I -n Ali ~nlJrle dt>/t1cl! , m,ul I.,., E'.Afllo/inJ.fh+ P.0.Bnx JI/.J..I. .Bt.·d.spNI t/;f.f/6 of all Of dit,p ~y ,,btwt> 3ti.ife.f.f & /e/1 
·····-···--·-·······························-··-·························-·············································· 
•fan f' 
moon~de Lending Library 
A Wimmin's Shoestring Ente1p1ise 
tA 1tm Addre~s __ 
Phone ____ ------------ Call days or t>venings? ____________________ _ _ 
\mo1 nt Ert.1.i e ' ------------------- ____ 'Yo be used as follows: 
_ ?Aernbership Sl0.00 ·More or Less s _________ AdditLonaJ Household Membership 5.00 each ·More or Less 
i _ For lumbe1, shelving, or misc supplies s _________ for new books 
Ma.le d,t!ClS p<.1yable to. Moon tide Lending Library or to Roberta Poulin with notation: for Moon tide 
I am mternsted in a book discu)s10n group. I would like ___ weekly or ---------- meeUngs. l am particularly inter 
ted 1n di•-ussmz _________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
MESSA c;.£~·r. .MOTf/£R WI r. if,'()fl .OS OF £HC()l/RA {l.i'M£1'1 T.. () TH.i'R WOR .OS 
